
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Wood and Willow Ware.

In Mils line no are shotting many tlnngi
tfol Usually found elsewbsre.

S Hoop Oak Stained Palls,
3 Hoop Oik Stained Tails,
Paper Tails, Fibre Tails,
3 and t floop Cellar Palls,

1'lbri) Wash llaslrij,
3 sties ll'ood Duller Howl.-- ,
Large Wooden Spoons,
Wooden Butter hpoons,'

tdtrge, Medium and Small Cedar Tubs, Six
different stjles of Wash Hoards, l'laln

and Stained Spice Boxes, 6 boxes
a set, Spigots, Lemon Squeez-

ers, l'otato Slashers, lied
Cords, Cotton & ll'lre

Clothes Lines,

Clothes Tins, Toy Brooms, Whisk Brooms,
Large variety of other Brooms, Busting
Brushes, Stove Brushes, Window Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes, Blacking Brushes,
Table Oil Clolh, In numberless styles in
different widths, best makes onlv kept.
Floor Oil Cloths in various qualities and
all widths, 4, 4, 4, 4, sorno of the
newest patterns are In slock. Clothes Bask
els, Market Baskets, Toy Basket!, Luncheon
Baskets In entirely new shapes, Work
Baskets, plain and fancy. lined and unllned,
an elegant assortment. Get ray prices and
compare them with those of my competi-
tors. Call and see the stock.

J. T. NU8BAUM.
hot Street, between Heuth and Plum Streets,

Lelilithtoi), l'a.
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COUItT WILL SETTLI, IT.

TThu l'aj--s for Klrst Street to lo Decided lij
the court.

Sheriff Joseph S. Webb, of Muuch
Chunk, Monday served writs of fieri
facias on James Rex, Mrs. Annlo Bal-lle- t

and Stephen JCreldoawelss, resi-

dents and property holders on First
street, this borough, for resisting pay-
ment of their sharo of tho cost of
macadamizing said thoroughfare. Tho
cases will come up In tho April tonn
of tho Carbon county courts and tho
result will be watched with the great
est of Interest by tho people Df this
town.

During December of last year liens
were filed on tho properties of all thoso
on First street who refused to pay a
one-thir- d sharo of tho cost of macada-
mizing as por their petitions to coun
cil, and the result of tho abovo threo
cases will decide all tho others,

Tho refusal of tho property holders
on First street to pay their sharo to
ward tho Improvement put the affairs
of tho borough in a stralnod condition
and provonted many Improvements
that had been In contemplation by tho
borough fathers. Thoy havo weather
ed most of this and aro now determin-
ed to have tho First street property
holders pay for an improvement for
which they petitioned, It will no doubt
bo a great legal fight and attract many
of our pooplo to tho sessions of tho
next court at Mauch Chunk during
tho early part of April. Tho borough
will bo represented, by their ablo solici-
tor, Horace lloydt, of the law firm of
Freyman 1c Heydt.

Tin: QUESTION OF WAIIIIS.

IlRTe Tou n Finn for lloroujrh
Division?

The twonty-nint- day of this month
has been set asldo by Liovi Horn, of
Franklin; 11 Ucintzleman, of East
Penn, and John Craig, of Lehigh Gap,
viewers, on which to hear argument in
the Lohighton ward matter. Tho
viewers will meet at tho Exchango
Hotel, in this city, and all persons
having plans or suggestions to mako
should be on hand and let themselves

heard.
Several plans for division have boon
esentod already but the ono that

jeems to moot with tho most favor is
the scheme running tho dividing linos
east and west, something liko this,
south of Iron street, First ward; from
Iron street to the alley abovo C auss'
store, Second ward, from tho alley
north to tho borough line, Third ward.
This would make a pretty fair division.
From now on, however, tho matter
should receive the careful nttentlon of
our taxpayers and property holders so
that the matter can be satisfactorily
and equitably settlod at tho proper time
without after kicking and quarelliug,

1 OUT IS KADI (1 AT WOIIK.

TiTuITTwo Crews to be Laltl Off After
April 10th.

We have it from very good authority
that on and after April 10th fourteen
passenger trains will bo taken off of
the Central railroad and that eight
passenger trains will also bo taken off
of the Loblgu Valley. Most of the
trains are but the majority
of them will affect tho passenger con-
venience of this town, That means
twenty-tw- crews off and this is only
the beginning of tho great Port Road-ln- g

combination. What will be the
end? Nobody seems to know at this
time and evidently nobody seems to
OARE very muoh.

To protect the interests of Lehigh
ton, Welssport and tho rapidly grow.

push; get to work and havo manufac-
turing industries locate hero so that

laboring people will havo some-
thing to depend on outside of the Le-

high Valley shops and the railroad.
Should either or both of these close
down Lehlghton will be In the soup,
there will be no salvation, the town and
all Us interests will stagnant. Come,
get awake, got to work, and do some-
thing for town.

A Man. for Lohtctiton.
George II. Enzian, of Franklin town-

ship, is now in poeMMlon of Relgel's
store, on north street,

as tho hustling and onergettoproprltor
of the same. Mr. Enzian will add

good people this city, assembled at
the townsman, Nathan

on the corner of Second and
Alnm streets, night resently, and
tendered him a happy surprise and
donation many useful necessary
things tor Mr.

was seriously Injured
ice bouse accident on December

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.

Htlfthl nnd Bret y nprmcm
I! oiirIi 1 ln.

- Go lii Kwllfr's foi nil

4 In. 1. 1.'

I I'll!
rig at low rates.

Mi1- - John of llimkuny.
continue s quite seriously ill.

Full line of Ingrain ninl I 'i.-.-- :

carpets at Henry Schwartz's.
I. 8. Koch, the tobacconist, r".id Dr.

F. I. Smith havo swapped horses.
A new and pretty line of clocks ut

Hook's very cheap.
Engineer Ben Bartoletto Is out

again after an Illness of three weeks'
New effect in jewelry ut lowest

prices at Hook's popular jewelry store.
Charley Sheckler Is all smiles over

tho arrival of a bouncing twelve pound
baby lioy.

Newest and largest line of station-
ery and sohool supplies at low prices,
at Book'.

rubllo Sale on Saturday, 98th, on
the premises First streot, at seven
o'olock p. m. Dr. F. I. Smith, will sell a
lot of valuable household goods. This
Is a rare opportunity for bargains.

The only place in Lehlghton whore
you can see a fine line of Boys and
Children's suits is at H. H. fetors.

II. II. Peters makes a speolalty of
lxj's and ohlldreus suite. Biggest as
sortment in Lohighton to select from.

Fred Horlacher wants 3000 good
railroad ties to be usod In the con
struction of the Carbon County
Electric Railway, which connects Le
hlghton with surrounding towns.

M.T.Thomas, of Allentown, bo
purchased the pool table in John
Baches' restaurant under the Opera
House, and John has clonel up shop.

Ladlos and Misses Spring
In tho latest btyles at the 0. P. S. C.

Hall, Mauch Chun K.

It,

los. Hager Is with Jos, alp as an
apprentice In tho plumbing business.;
Joo Is a first-clas- s and reliable young
follow and Is getting o. 1;. hi his work.

Genuine O. A. R. Suits are sold at
Sondhelm's Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk, at 80.0J, 88.00, 810.00 and 812.00,

Saturday William Blllman, of
Summit Hill, and Miss. Mellio Somlt,
of Franklin township, were united in
tho golden bonds of wedlock by Rev.
W. II. Strauss, of this city.

CO Styles of Boy's Suits double or
singled brcstod from 82.00 up to 810.00,
at tho O. P. S. C. Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Wo nro pleased to seo Dr. J. G.
Zern on tho streets again attending to
the duties of his profession, after a
long and serious illness.

Joo Gombert, of Fourth street, fell
from .tho roof to tho porch of Oliver
Clauss' dwelling tho other day and CB'

caped with slight injuries.
Confirmation Suits In ready mado

or mado to your order, nt a saving of
33 per cent nt Sondhelm's, O. 1'. S. C.
Mauch Chunk.

Gonial Bob Bitting tho plumber,
who has been nursing a big carbuncle
on the back of his neck for somo days.
on Monday had his fingers badly
laceratod while handling a water pipo.

Miss A. Graver, the popular mlllln
er on First Street, has a new nnnounce-mcnti- n

Advocate. Her assort-
ment of millinery effect surpasses all
previous displays. Ladies, dou't fail
to seo her.

Von Sale The undersigned has a
number of dwellings and lots, sltuato
In Lohighton and Jamestown, which he
can sell at very reasonablo terms; also
a fow houses to rent to good
Rents collected. II. A. Bei.tz, J. P.,
Lehlghton, Te. 3w

An immense stock of Boy's and
Children's suits for tho Spring Season
can bo bought at tho O. P. S. C.Hal,
Mauch Chunk, 33 per cent cheaper than
olsewhere

1'aMvnger Trains lobe Tkcti Oil.
A rumor lias been circulated to tho

effect that the following 11 truius on
tho Lehigh Valley will soon bo discon
tinued: No. 38, leaving Pnillipsburgh
at 7.03 a. m. for Whitehall; No. 32, leav
ing , South Bethlehem ut 0.30 for
Laury's; No. 20 leaving I'hillipsburgh
at 3.25 for Laury's; No. 14, tho flyer,
leaving Now York for Pottsville; No. 2S,J

leavlngNow York atC.CO; No. 26,leavlng
Phlllipsburg nt 11.13 for Mauoh Chunk
No. 15, tho flyer, leaving Mauch Chunk
at 0.05 a. m., for Now York; No. 37,

loaving Cherry Ford at 8.S3 a. m. for
Bethlehem; No. 39, leaving Laury'B at
11.25 for Phlllipsburg; No. 41, leaving
Mauch Chuuk nt 3.20 p. m., for Phillips
burg, nnd No. 33, leaving Mauch Chunk
at 0 p. m. for Phllllpsburgh. The
rumor also stated that all but the four
through trains will be- taken off tin
Central road.

HOW Tltl.NliH iU,
Hovr 1'rntluee is Helllnifln lately I.li!;l

tou nntl VUlllltr,

The markets for this towu aud
vicinity appear in this paper as funv
hhed by a general merchant:
Baunas per doz
Apple, per pock 30
unions per dock au
Butter per lb... 30 anil ffl
rjggs per uoz wanu w
i'otatoes per nusliel.
Lima beans per quart

Uramiuar School Sot-lrt-j

Calling to order, by tho president
reading of by the secretary;
singing, by the society; quartette, Hat'
tioTtex, Alice Blank, Rol. Hontz aud
Harry Stockor'; quotations,
Fritzluger, Harry Nusbauni, George
Long, Daniel Frcy, Charles Walp; to
loot readings, Clayton Peters; chorus,
Hattie Geggus, Emma Peters, Harry
C II' ! .... T T , ,.1 if,,,

Inra nnm,.,i,nUv ct.pmii.t linn I WWVMll, lllllUVi VDUIIWffWIU T1IIU"I
A bate,ness men should organize, agitato and

our

the

New

First

"that country life is prefer-
able to city life;" affirmative, Wilmer
Van Liew and Robt. Hoots;
Emma 1'oters, Lizzie Beck; chorus.
John Xander, Harry Trainer, Nettie
Gegguo, Lulu Kuhns, Mamie Rhonda,
Sallle Bartolet, Daniel Frey and Frank
Wleand; instrumental nolo, Grace
Peters; select reading, Hattie Geggus;
singing, by the society.

Sharpers In Philadelphia aud New
York aro making big efforts to rope iu
unsuspecting people In the oountry
towns by sending out letters oftUUsg at-

tention to the big fortuuM made by
handling their celebrated counter--
felts. Many of these letters have

many new things to his store aud will reached parties in Carbon CktuaJar of
be greatly pleased to see all his friends. late. The best thing to do-- is to baud
George is a popular young man, full them over to tho chief of polios. These
of push and aud we extend sharks should be jailed.
a cordial weloomo to our town. - "Noll to bubHbrs,

nested Willi Ills Donation I'.itr. u uur suusonoer wtio luumu
About fifty ladies and centlsmen. olmnging their residence on the owning

of
home of our

Hellman,
one

of and
the household. Hell-ma-

in the Hell-ma-

lCurhos,

Jaclots

tenants

mluutos

Wilmer

Resolved,

negatives,

enterpriso

first of April or sooner will oblige ns
by sending timely notice whore they
went their inner delivered. Please
stat where you move from as wail as
where you more to. A little care in
this itapeot will prevent mistakes and
save trouble.

KA11.WOAD OTS.

for the kindness of hU complete.) It U.nlinly un of
and neighbors. Among tho article- - the latr st nn l on, t the iir.--i
donated three bags of flour, three i.i.i ! mi hi -- - ill I e
hamt, on hundred tweaty peuuda usei aa n t

pf ssgtr, Want, ten.
Jr

IN A FEW WORDS.
4 H.l Writer Tells tl Story of Tbe

II ilntrs of n Wek In ami Abont
oi.i i ,ri,nn Jones was nt Mauch Chuuk

KM! loaded coal oars passed over Tnosduy.
llieLi liiahViiIleyrallroadeastof Pack- - . .Sheriff Wobb, of the County Seut,

orlnion Monday. Tho tonnage on was In town y serving notices.
Tuesday in 211.000 tons. Al. and wife havo returned

Joseph lloyor, an Audcurlod Hun-
garian, is dead at 60 years.

r Samuel Harleman, of Weatherly,
has been discharged from the St
Luke's Hospital at Dethlehem, and will
return home

T Mr. mid Mm. Asa Weiss, of East
Mauch Chunk, visited their parents
and friends here yesterday. Allen-tow- n

Hem.
The Rev. A. A. Bresee, rector of St.

John's Church, East Mauoh Chunk,
preached last evening at Grace church.
Next Sunday Bishop Rullsonwillmake
his annual visitation to tho parish.
Quite a class will be presented for con-
firmation. Allentown Critic.

1 J. C. Haydou & Co., will enlarge
their stripping at Jeanesvlllo. A new
steam shovel will shortly bo placed In
position. About 14,000 cubic yards of
olay will be stripped monthly. A large
force of men will be employed.

IIThe collieries and around Jeanes
vlllo only work four days next week.

fJamos lieaty, Weatherly,
ployod tho machine shops is nursing

couplo smashed fingers.
Itauoh, the Mauch Chunk

Democrat, has been appointed a mem
ber of the Democratic State Com- -

80

in

of om- -

In
of

Ii. II. of

ittce.
Engine 240 on the Jorsey Central,

George Horn, of East Mauch Chunk,
run nway Tuosday night at Mauch
Chunk, and dashing into a lot of
cabooses upset a half dozen or more.

Mrs. Susan McCullougb, n daughter
Mrs. James Garrrhan, of Beaver

Meadow, died at Providence, Rhode
Island, last week. The remains wero
Interred ut Boaver Meadow on

rRev. A. 1. Horn, of Summit Hill,
wns greeted with a largo congregation
both mprnlng nud evening on Sunday

Graoo Roformol Church, this
Thb reverend gentleman is a very
forciblo and oloquont speaker and his
sermons wero listened to with markod
ttentbn. Ilazlcton Sentinel.

r.tCItUItTO.N.

lie News of Ihe Coming llorougli ltrlclly

on.

Chronicled.
Servicos in tho M. E. church every

night this week.
W. F. Brodhead Is homo from

pleasant visit to New York City.
Messrs. John II. Jones nnd Isoao

McQulkon, two distinguished Reading
railroad officials, passed through tho
1- orwardlng and Scale offices on a tour

f Inspection.
The friends of Miss Rebecca Gould

nro pleased to noto an improvement In
hor condition, and hopo for her spoody
and completo convalescence.

The good people of Tackerton seem
greatly divided in opinion as to what
would bo right in regards to township,
Independent or not. Mako It a bor-
ough, gentlemen I

Miss Magglo Gould, one of our
cstnmablo young lady teachers, is rap-idl- y

earning a reputation for excellence
aud efficiency in school work.

Chas. Yohe, Ed. Fritzinger and
Elmer Romaly, promenaded Wilkos-Barr- o

on Sunday, much to tho delight
of tho young men of tho period.

Johu Krosgo will again move ovor
to Lehigh nvenue, his present dwelling

ill soon bo torn down to make room
for another building.

Erwiu Dotter movoJ to Long Run
Tuesday. Ouo voter less for Packer-

A now society to be known as "the
German Leiderkrautz, or Slngerbund,"
has been organized in this place, tho
following havo been elected officers.
Fred Mosseror, President; Char. Long.
kammerer, secretary, and Lewis Sny-
der, director. Tho society starts out
with a membership of 20 to 25. We wish
them success.

ThoPoineer Baso Ball Club will
reorganize for tho coming season with
tho following playors: Catcher, Wm.
E. Shaffer; pitcher, Thos. Conartv;
Robt. Dolon, 1st baso; Herman Hum
mel, ua ta3e; Jos. rv. jionnctt, s. s.;
Bort Klotz, 3rd base; Chas. Yohe, r. f.;
Elmer Remnly, c. f.; George Sandherr,
1 f. This club is composod of very
creditablo material, theroforo
efforts should bo appreciated by tho
patrous of our national sport.

Tho i:rnt

I'AKttVVII.I.K.

lay the Iron
Uvltoiulzetl.

Miss Ida Kern is seriously ill.
Harvey Phlfer Sundayod with

Lehlghton friends.
Williams' shoemaklng establish

ment Is now located in Laury's barber
hop.

Miss Mary Phifer visited Lehlgh
ton folks over Sunday.

Samuel Green, it is said, soon
move to Lehlghton,

Totrn

will

Ii. . .McAulfeo is home, from a
trip to the City of Brotherly Love.

-- MUm Hattie Smith, of Slatlngton,
is visiting her sister Mis. Roberts.

P. R. Peters circled at Slatlngton
on Monday.

A young machinist of this place is
taking lessons on pushing a baby
carriage.

Rev. Luther, the now pastor of tho
"JethodUt Eplecopal church, preached
his first sermon on Sunday evening to
a large audleuoe.

Harry Bamford and Emanuel Bate-ma- n

did Welssport on Sunday.
J. I). KUtler, one of our accommo

dating and enterprising merchants
made a flying trip to Mauch Chunk,
Monday.

It is ci'il. a necessary that a juuo-me-

be laid from the M. E. ohurcli
connecting .lth the pavement at the
foot of the hill. As it Is at present
there is more or leu danger.

At a carpet rag party at the home
of Mrs. Thaiuas Brown, the following
were present: Mesdames. Wm. Brown,
Sarnh Melds. 15. Gamier, Robert Pettlt
and Charles Dunup.

HAlluMNd.

A tlray tWitli of Llrcly IlupuviUlt! In

-- Miss. K. Lily A mar was vieitiug
friends at Allentowu last week.

Our public whools will a
months' term in a few weeks.

Wednesday a patty
held at the of Jacob

Frants.
- Thomas Mnaselman was visiting in

Philadelphia last weak.
.The Normal Square Literary

Society reorganised on Saturday
evening.

Lewis Miller, who recently
tort In a runaway accident, is steadily
lmnronnff.

jb, uwi, ana is ueginning more euort Tfct Mar immm Dallas Bowman and family aud
unui, n iuu mi uuiwwii parii mws whnu wii Mr. and Mi-.- Victor Flexor, of Bow
ouiony wcieouiB nuu iw w aoooruiugir engine No. Hsu turned out of
load in hla expression of appreciation the Lehigh Vulley bopa at Hsaleton ns ,n ei Hun, In

many fuonds ne,
t

were uver It
aail mgn

rise, t
tl.u

Gainuiunlty,

six

On quilting
was resideuee

was

was

jus m
was manstowu,

uieouutof sickness.

reoi-M- J ok tiik no.

Plash l'lelur. Familiar rcs Comlna--

nnl tain.
on

jury
Fithro

city.

their

Iu

LI)j

olose

to

uu

f

to I'heonlxvMe after a pleasant visit
here.

. .Mrs. Samuel fjehneokatid daughter
Helon of Allentown are visiting Samuel
Graver on north First street.

Mr. Cook, tho pleasant nud agree
able manager of Rex's Bon Marche,
Mauch Chuuk, was in town Monday,
for n few hours.

Misses Katie S. Kcmmerer and
Rosa Gilbert returned, Sunday, from
a pleasant visit to friends in West
Penn, Seliuylklll county.

Mrs. Alex Marsh is sojonrnlng
with friends at Scranton.

.Mrs, Grant Ooss, of north First
street, Is visiting relatives and friends
at Lebanon, Pa.

.Miss Laura Bute, of Allentown,
returned homo Tuesday nfter n pleas-
ant visit to relatives here.

. .Miss. Gcrtlo Cunningham, of Allen- -

town, is visiting Charles Weiss, on
Second street.

Wentslo Shlnko, who blows a born
in tho Arion Cornet Baud, was at Long
Run Saturday.

Harry E. Dentlnger, of Poltsvllle,
was homo Tuesday, nud left tho follow-
ing morning for New York City, where
ho bos a lucrative position in a large
cigar manufactory.

A popular young man In town to
day from the county Sent was U. S.
Grout Tobias, Insuranco nud Real Es-

tate Agent and recently elected Audi-
tor of tho Middle Cool Fiold Toor Dis-

trict. Grant is chock full of bulsiness
bnt always finds tlmo to talk K. O. II
matters, in which ho Is one of tho lead
era In this section of the state.

ouu salu itiiaiSTKit.
EaHnve sale bills printed at this

ofilco. Lowest prices and n position
under this head free announcing tho
sale. '

ESBu On April Lst, Samuel Zelgcnfuss
w ill sell horses, cows, wagons and farm-
ing implements, on tho premises in
Littlo Gap.

ISu On April 2nd, Austin Boyer, ex-
ecutor of tho estato of Mary Miner,
dee'd, will sell vnlunblo real estate, on
tho premises, in tho borough of Weiss-por- t.

i.i:r hub liooji.

Talk, AcltHle, Vusli, do Something o We
Oct There.

No coal will bo brought to Packerton
tho 24th, 23th, 20th, 30th nnd 31st of
this month. This curtailment is duo
to tho arrangement made some time
ago nxtng the output for March. Ex
change

Do you know what that means?
Lohighton Is particularly a railroad

town, dependent almost exclusively on
tho Lehigh Valley car shopo aud tho
railway, but If no coal is shippod thero
will bo no nc i for wipers nnd grcas
crs, section men, brakemen, flagmen,
engineers, firemen, conductors, Sec,
and thoy will bo idle. Can they afford
to looso so much tiro . Many of them
aro men, married cna .,ith large famil
ies, struggling to L. i 'tly pay their
debts and put by n II ".-- n rainy
day. follow these daugeious
persuits at low .mil
time olnplv '.. . i !."

uncertain
l'ior

market ir tlithi i. ..jr.
tunato and should bo quickly remediod
Build industries or mako an honest,
legitimate effort to secure somo enter-
prise for Lehlghton nnd Welssport
that will give our laboring men nn op
portunlty to work at fair wages. Thoro
is no other town possessing better nat-
ural facilities and advantages than
Lehlghton, but why nro they not taken
advantage of. Have we no pride, no
ambition, is all the spirit dead? Come,
let us get awake, throw off this drowsy
spell that clogs the wheels of Industry
and koepa us dragging away in tho
samo old net. Throw it off, not next
week or noxt month, but now, now Is
the time to hustlo until succoss comes
to us. Everybody can help, every man
woman and child.. Put lite into every
action; talk, encourage and agitato tin
til wo got thero. What do you say? Will
wo all get to work? Ono man can do
nothing if a half dozen aro at his back
trying to pull him down, sneering and
ridiculing his carnost efforts. We havo
somo of thoso nincompoops, pimps,
sluggards and d ninnlos and
they havo kept tho town back, but
thank the Lord wo havo somo good
men, alive to the town's intorosts and
they are on too. Let ns get to work
now, koep tho gang who don't bellev
in ontorpriso snowod under, nnd sue
cess is assured

Go to Zern.
Just now Ed. G. Zern, jn tho Opera

Houso Block, is showing a full and
complete lino of boys' and children';
suits, which ho is selling at tho very
lowest cosh prices. Don't buy until
you see what ho has in this lino.

rmi.M) di:ad ix iu:ii.

I.

A Venerable Knston Cltlien Diet huildenlj'

t Melil.
Jacob Eiseuhauer,aged seventy-seve-

years, tho father of Mrs. Spencer Sassa-ma-

of 720 Washington street, was
found dead besldo his bed Sunday
morning. He was dlsoovored by tho
family, and a physician hurriedly call
ed, who pronounced tho death due to
paralysis of the brain about two hours
beforo ho was found. The deceased
was In tho act of dressing himself when
ho was stricken. Ho had been ill a few
months from grip, which left him with
a shatterod system. Deceased was a
native of this state and for many years
resided at Nasareth, where he was well
known. His wife, whose maiden name
was Mary Ann Edmonds, died thirteen
years ago. He is survived by tho fol-

lowing ohildreu: Mrs. Daniel Werner,
of Bushklll Centre; Mrs. Aaron Sandt
aud Mrs. Spenoer Sassainan, of this
city; Mrs. William Feuner, of Bethle
hem ; Mrs. Abram Dowers, of Allentown ;

Mrs. Maria Lightoap, of Phlllipsburg,
N. J.; Mrs. WilUam Deieoth, of Hajle- -

ton; Franklin Eisenhauer and William
Bieenhauer, of Lehlghton. Deceased
wae a member of St. John's church,
Nasareth, where be was buried on
Wednesday at 3 o'clock. There was
short services at the residence of
Spenoer Sassaman in this eity previous
to the departure of the funeral cortege
to Naaareth. Eaetou Argus.

SKCIir.T SOCIHTY (KISS II-- .

Society 'lld.Ults ot Interest lo the Mem
bers of the Fraternltr.

was a large atteudanea-a-
the of VanfhutlrA OaaIIj,

re , uning in tue Pennsylvania Division
Branch, of the K. G. Jenken Hill, of

.M Keily, uf Alleutottn, tilled Reading, has been selected as Chief
pulpit of .luhu's t hureh on 5JarelTl ,' "iS at

Chambernburg, May 10, in honor of theiln, morning, Kev Abraham Bar- - Grand Castle Session Lieut Col II
l.eing uuahla tub m oaeat Marthimar. f thia li,n ill

tr on bia Uff.

i.iTri.e ti ti.
.1 'otnmimll llrlffl, l h,

II HrlKlit lvmll I'iikIkt,
Wiignei . ol this iln.,i.

visiting relttlHee iui fi lends at Pluln
delphia last week

Ouo more month ninl thai
public schools in our township ill
closo a six month term

William Henry, of Dauielsvllle, on
Sunday last gave Miss Diana Kunkle,
of this place, a sleighing ride

If every man was as blgns he feels,
there wouldn't be "lainlm;; room in
this Country.

George A. Henry, formerly of this
place, now of 1 lanlelsviUe, aooompan-le- d

by Alfred Henry, were visiting In
this section ovor Sunday.

The professional thief Is sometimes
called n and yet he's only
a robbln.

Mrs. Samuel George, of tills place,
was visiting relatives and friends
at Cataeauqna aud Bethlehem daring
last week.

Theodore Flyte, who was the chief
tenant on G. M. Henry's farm, left on
Tuosday for Snylorsburg, where he
will reside till April lst, when he will
enter in the employ of John T. Klote,
nt Brodheadsvllle.

Amandus Wagner, teacher of
George's school, reports the whole
number of attendance during the
month-m- ale 13, female IS, total 26.

he per cent of attendance during the
month was 00 per cent.

George M. Henry, nFcompHtoied
Miss Alloe Green, wero at Allentown
on Saturday last for the purpose of
having tho latter's teeth extracted.
The dentist wag Mr. Rabenold.

O. V . Helm, traveling salesman for
tho firm of Blttner, Hunsicker & Co.,
of Allentown, made his regular trip
through this section on Monday last.

Stephen Boyer, of Ohio, is at pre
sent visiting in this seotlou, the guest
of his father, Andrew Boyer.

--Levi Boyer, of near this place, in
forms ub that lie has a peacock that
has a tail, when It Is spread out, ten
feet in diameter. Last summer one of
his tall feathers was extracted just for
beauty, and when measured, It "was
found to bo fivo feet In length: This
is a fact, anybody can seo the bird by
calling upon Mr. Boyer.

On Saturday evening laRt a sleigh
ing party of Millport visited our genial
landlord, Mr. John Eckhnrt; they ull
had a jolly time, and kept it up to
quarter to twelve. The party consisted
of tho following: Messrs. E. H. Mooney,
Moses Boyer, Wesley MeFnrland, Wil-
son Wagner, Dr. Levan and Ephriam
Strohl, Misses Cora Blosc, Lillie Solt,
Lilllo Strohl, Mrs. Dr. Levan and Mrs.
Ephriam Strohl.

--Paul Sertnss, who is living botwoen
this placo and Millport, reports that
he has troppod during tho season tho
following: 27 skunks, 1 opossum, 7
rabbits, 0 woascls.G musk rats, 1 ground
hog, G white mice, 3 chip monks, 1

yellow soke, 1 pheasant, 1 turtle and 1

houso cat. Paul Is acknowledged one
f tho champion trappers in our dis

trlct. If anybody can bent him he
ould liko to hear of the fact. Keep

on, Paul, you will get there by and by.

A Delightful lMrly.
A very delightful social gathcriug in

honor of Miss Lizzlo Hill, ono of
accomplished young hidlcs,

was held at tho homo of Tilghman Hill,
on Second street, Saturday evening.
Tho usual pleasant games and amuse-
ments wero Indulged In until a late
hoUji when a delectable repnst was
usjff iu n very tomptlng nnd nppetiz- -

m inner.
Among tlio3e present were Messri. Mlltcn

Werner, Lamloril; W. Try ami r. SteiKenvnlt,
of town; O, Iltn, of MAliftnovClly; W. (lossanl,
nt mikcatorrc; V. llussl, of Summit W.
Ilreleti nnd Miss Ida Moyer, Tsnuviti-l- ; Misses

ICiiuer, Sclitijler, K. Keinerer, llosa Hu
bert, Monltliron nnd Mouse r, of tow n.

HASH DAM. OOMill'.

Local llnee Dall Matter are to
l'nt On Some Color.

ZS.Base ball is receiving some atten
tton in this oity and a club may pos-

sibly soon be organized. If some good
man would tnko hold of tho matter
thero would be no trouble. Some
names mentioned are Q. B. M. Stoaker
T. W. Clauss, John Kutz, Griff Mantz
and Rob Chambers. Who will be the
first to make n hit ?

Mauch Chunk to Hate n l'ubllc IlulldlnKi
Tf t lift bill uhtnli tvikmI Rnnntn n

few days Ego, which provides for the
erection of publio buildings in towns
whero tho post oflleo receipts havo ox--

ceeded 83000 annually for tho past
three years, becomes u law there will
bo a regular bulldlugboom in Pennsyl--
vaula. Among the places' in this part
of the Stoto that will be thus favored
are Catasauqua, Mauuh Chunk and
Doylestowii.

It Cot lllm 80.37.
Abraham Wolfe, of Mahoning street,

Is tho teacher of Send el's School In
New Mahoning. The other day he
Inflicted corporeal punishment on a
child of Charles Haupt and Mondny
evening the matter was brought up in
Squire Beltz's court. The star eyed
goddess weighed the evidence and
AUrunam settled uy wnacKingup eo..)i;
W.00 for Haupt and the balance for
costs of prosecution. There are many
things In this world better than lieiug
a teacher of the young idea.

X llrnkeiiisu HI Imz

John Brisllu, of Lansford, a bruke-ma- n

on engine Xo. 10, ou the Central
Road, had both legs out off near that
place on Saturday afternoon. While
walking over the train the doors of the
car opened and ho dropped down un
der tno train, no was a nremau ou
another train, but the engine beiug.
disabled at the time, in order to make
an exchange, he went out on engine
No, 10, which was pulling ooal from
breaker No. 0. lie is a single man,
aged about 30 years.

IletuoeraU Atteultoii.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bers of the Carbon County Demooratlo
Committee at the orBoe of the Chair-
man, Mauoh Chunk, Pa., on Saturday
March 'JfStli, 1892, for the purpose of
electing a Delegate to State Convention
in plaoe of J. J. uallagner, deceased.

Fuivi V. SuiBaav, hainnan.

Clerks Unlerxtto rhlbuUtphU.
The clerks in tho uuditlng depart-

ments of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
between Bethlehem and Mauoh Chuuk
were painfully surprised by an order
wbloh commands them to report at
Philadelphia on April 1st.

than 175 clerks are affected, many of
whom had rented houses and road
arrangements for another year's reel
deuce in the Valley. Bethlehem will
be literally cleaned out of clerks.
Allentown will lose some good cithsens
and Maueh Chunk will be pretty well
drained of its clerical residents. The

No. 308, K. 6. of Xsntlooke, March order was in no way anticipated by the
33. O. M. of It., J. D. Barne held a men, and thi short Urn toft them to
Sehool of Instruction. pull stake-- , give them little tune for

tyTbe widow of the late Frank meditation. The statement by the
Herman will shortly receive I860 the oombiue that tha rojda uould be oon- -

iwww. , wiihh v.ww-.-, iui, ui.w. WITH (nJ)iic nu luiigei.
U. A. M., of this town. Those whom it rhei-t-- , u thi- - tin n

CSAssisUnt Adjutant of are V. reun and Drake Lung, Chat h
the Valley

E..
Uev

St

.nieu V. Jr..

by

flio

No lea

Military Mertr. Olivi r l John Miller,
T J few iithei.

Me-s- und MlIU-- an!
Kuerr, will iep nt lur ilutj at I'hil.i
dulphln the ubuve ,l.i and dut,
The greatest eouRteiuation pievail-- .

ainuug all the men eiu,l I li the
eorapaBy.

NEWSY W3I8SPORT.
In- DoltigNitf n f.Hrl Tow nt'i ill--

led In Sl.orl Snt Snni Vr by 111

Sltollrr" ami
Mini found v i

Dong. Miner l slo- ocoveilng
I'e t m Ulnnuc nf ann.n ,..

-- Joseph Ifahn, of Pnrijville, will
soon becomo n Union Hill resident.

- Business is very quiet- - tho short
weeks nt Parkerton stagnating every
thing.

Mis-- i M iry I iui,of Mauoh Chunk,
is sojourning with relatives and friend
on Union HIU.

Rothermal, the East , Welssport
shoe man, lias had the interior of Ms
store remodelled.

The estate of the late Mary Miner,
deceased, will be sold on Saturday,
April 2nd, by tho exoontor, Austili
Boyer.

Notloe 6U0U Fence posts for sale.
Also lot of firewood at a low figure,
See George II. Bhutan, Welssport. Or-

ders can be left at this office.
"Dad" Arncr was all smiles when

we looked in on him and no
wonder, for he has one of the cosiest
saloons in the town or In two or three
towns for thatmatter, slnoeJC. A. Goth,
has repainted and repapered it.

-- Por Kent-Boeg- er's Hull, Bast
Welssport. Well boated; all conveni-
ences; lighted with electricity. Open
evenings MondayTuesday, Thursday
Saturday. Terms reasonable apply to
Q. J. Saegor.

We regret very much, to note the
death of Miss Blanche, the eleven year
old daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Al. Heist, of
Union Hill, who died Tuesday evening
at seven o'clock, after an Illness of
some time with typhoid fever.

rubllo Sale On the premises, in
Franklin, on the 25th, wagons, harness
and farming iuplements, property of
the late George Rapp, deceased. P. J
Kistler," administrator.

Dr. V. A. Rehenold, of Allentown,
at one time Sheriff of Lehigh County,
will be nt the Fort Allen Honse, Thurs
day of oaoh week to attend to all parl-
ies desiring his professional services.
Tho doctor formaly had a branch office
at Lehlghton aud had a good business.

Charley Enzian drives his brother
George's milk wagon since the latter's
removal to Lehlghton, whero ho has
purchased the Amos Reigol
store, on north First St. George has
many friends here and thoy all wish
him success in tho mercantile busl
ness.

Mrs. V. A. Seip, of Union Hill, is
ou n visit to DanleUvllle friends.

Miss LUIle Graver has returned to
Wilkesbarre after a ploasant visit here,

Goorge Roch, of Hnzletou, is doing
a flourishing business m this neighbor-
hood in tuning of pianos and organs.

Tho funeral of Blanche, daughter
of Al. Hoist, will take placo on Satur-
day afternoon, Rev. 1. J. Reitz will
officiate.

Minnie, tho sixteen old
daughter of Constantlue Hepner, fore-
man of Miller's planing mill, dlod
Wednesday after an illness of somo
weeks with diphtheria. This Is the
third death iu Mr. Hepner's family
within a nenod less two months,
Tho family have the sympathy of the
whole neighborhood intheirsoro afllic- -

tion.

year

than

Uev. rrfllfam Jfolltiisrinl
Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily siyst

" To Vfhora it May Concern :

"Unasked I deem it my duty to a suffering
humanity whose bodies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the value of
Hood's Hur.Hpm lllo. While living hi Ohio
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Bolls
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
w&Uc. I had heard of Hood's SarsapartUa,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-

tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used tno other half
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla with like re-

sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
ngatn a cure. 1 gave some of thcmedlclne to
apoor woman and tno children! they wero
helped as wero mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. nood & Co., Inquiries came
from all the country, asking If It was a 'bona
ude' testimonial, and of course 1 wrote nil
that It was, and have the knowledge of

Scores nnd Scoros
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's

Mild oases of rheumaUsm have
yielded to It Biliousness and bad liver havo
been corrected In uy own family. This Is

tho only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I sneak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are Impatient and are tor-

mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know mora, enclosing
a stamp will he Informed. Yours for tho
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
Wizxum lioLListsnsD, pastor of rreeby--

terian church, Sparta. N. J.
Hood's rills curs haWtaal cwutlpaUea.

A
Bargain is sure, at II. It. Kskidlkb's

Cheap Cash Carriage Works, ho will

sell a

Man
a Carriage, Spring Wagon, Farm Wagon

or a Cart, at prices which can not bo

Found
in any other shop in the Lehigh Valley j

he U going to strike a

Dead
blow at all former pries. On a
work as veH as on all kind of light and
heavy repairs, which he is now ready to

execute

At
his new shou across the canal bridge.

Weissport
amount of insurance carried by her, ducted separately Is not likely to OUP Wagon-- . iue Car

Ueneral

ou

I'lage-- Hab Cairiaj.'t"- - Sieju-.f- r what-

ever you want Paiiito Uc uinmin r the

p'at-- Kriu-Il''- i Viv. t'run ,; tu'tory,

Pa.

THE POPULAR VERDICT

is that we are selling a better gral i of line and Medium

Furniture at a lower price than It can be bought for else-

where. We have practically no competition for our lorgo

Furniture Rooms, the largest outside the city, enables us to

keep In stock the biggest assortment atid consequently to

sellat the Tory lowest prices everything In our lino. Wo

cordially Invite the publio to call nnd seo us, learn our

pHee and txntilhe gooods.

Schwartz, The Fun, itureMan
First street, Lehigh ton.

You find the First nnd Uiggcst assort merit of Stationery, Blank
Hooks, mil School Supplies in this city at unheard of prices.

i'ou Find the Newest assortment of Embroiderics'and Inscrtingo
, to be seen in the county.

You find Ladies Goods in great assortment at all price3

You find courteous treattnentand prompt attention.

You Find Ribbons, Fancy JFork, Zephyrs, Wools, Chenilles, etc.

You find that we want your patronage and try to merit the same

by giving you the best worth for your money.

Obcrt's Block, Lehightou.

" Where arc you going, my pretty maid V
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid 1"

"Come right along and see." she said.

IFhcrc did she go 1

Why did she go thero 1

Would you do the same I

The maid than saiti '

Down at Davies .
' " :':

Store, you know they . "J
Bought at sheriff's sale . i

the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
and they are closing out
at Big Bargains AH the ",

girls are going up to pick ,
,:

out a pair beforo Saturday, "

as the rush Saturday is '
V,

so big you can hardly get ,

waited on Brother Charlie
"got a pair for himself and
says ho is sure he saved n
dollar on them. Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need wc
say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is tho place.

($ sen

Ic.save yM& csall aeaal seee
Come and seo us, HliQC! A sLrvfT--.

Bower's Block, Ppp.,

Thcio is no halt in our business; we believe in keeping at

it. for nresistnncv is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our salf s

Jnst jca were very large nnd the holiday tridc was simply im

mensf, but wo want to do better in 1892 and to this end have
bouirht verv larKolv of all kinds of Furniture Bed Room and
Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tnbles, Ohnirs, Book Cases Fnncj
Ilockers, Side ioards find the other things in this line, beside

manv new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car

pels. Our plan lor increasing our bnnncss in loya is mrougn
the medium of low nriccsand best nnaliiy of coeds. Wc kindly
usk von to come and see us, examine our goods and learn our
prices ui.d we feoljsure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

Kemeker &o Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

To make ronm for new goods, we will for 30 days sell

Now

iBB IB Ffl

we re
is the

iper at 0os:
time to take advantage
Big Bargains

South First Street,

r.

of

jLEIIIGIITOiV,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,

URIl CiO?I)89 ilSfcl'iNS CrOOHlS

VLmjiwim for IM
sale, until ApvUtyih, Ifie sure
to call mul see tilie bargaiN.

BROADWAY", (i A T?T7'"V"
MhuoIi Chunk, Pa, --ti-l-A.

GLOBE WAHEIIOtr.--K

610B1

WarehousE.

We are Headquart-
ers for anything in

the line of

&cbecausewe show
the best selected line
of the latest, weaves
& shades to be found
in this region; among
our assortment you
will find

Black and Colored j,BeaTord

Cords in several grades.

Striped and plain Chevrons.

Crepons in Black, Tnns aud

Slates,

Plaid Bourettos in the latest

combinations.

Silk finished Henriettas, a

full line of colorings, weave

Crocodile Suiting, the newest

of the season.

Besides many other
makes that will

interest you !

&X0B1

BB1H0II8B,

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.


